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EVITA BAY **** 

Hotel Description 
 

Evita BAY is a newly built 4 stars All Inclusive hotel in Rhodes Island. 

Located on one of the few unspoiled and quiet beaches of Faliraki, but yet 
only 1.5km from the lively center of Faliraki, where the shopping center, 
market, all actions and night life take place. 
Offering spectacular scenic views, a few steps away to the sunny beach, the 
elegant Evita Bay is the ideal destination to luxuriate authentic Greek 
hospitality. 
 
Evita BAY is operating since June 2019 and offers all requirements of a state 
of the art, comfortable and modern accommodation in Rhodes Island. 
Evita Bay has 150 spacious rooms, with minimal style, some of which have a 

sharing pool; all equipped with individual air-conditioning, fridge, 32’’satellite 

TV, hair dryer, shower-WC, safety box, balcony or terrace. 

Distance to Airport: 16km 
        Rhodes town: 11,5km 
        Kalithea springs: 2,5km 
        Port: 11,5km  
 

Room cleaning: Every day.  
Towels & linen change: 4 times per week 

Hotel facilities & services 
 24 hour reception service 

 Daily light animation 
 Spacious gardens  

 Various weekly animation programs including Greek and other theme 
nights 

 Wake up service 
 Transfer from/to Airport or port (Charge) 
 Babysitting upon request (charge) 
 Baby beds available on request 
 Lunch Baskets upon request 
 Pool 

 Sunbeds and parasols around the pool free of charge 

 Pool & beach towel service with refundable deposit 

 Pool table with charge 

 Electronic games with charge 



 

Valid for S2023 

 Free Wi-Fi Internet access all over the complex 

 Free A/C throughout the season 

 Pool snacks  

 Central restaurant 

 Cocktail Bar 

 Hairdresser (on request) 

 Massage (on request) 

 Laundry Service (on request) 

All Inclusive description 
 

Operation hours: 10:00-23:00 

Breakfast (07:00-10:00) is buffet 

Drinks (10:00-23:00) include filter coffee, tea, draught soft drinks, draught beer, 

draught wine & local alcoholic drinks (beer and wine are served after 11:00 & spirits 

are served after 12:30) 

Snacks (11:00-12:00, 17:00-18:00 & 22:30-23:30) include sandwiches or pizza, 

biscuits & sponge cake  

Ice cream (during lunch & dinner) 

Lunch (12:30-14:30) is buffet (international and Greek) 

Dinner (18:30-21:00) is buffet (International and Greek) 

Children’s menu available 

Special diet menu on request 

Daily entertainment and theme nights 

 

*The hotel holds the right to apply changes to the All Inclusive 

program 


